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Cure of Iloraea.
A great many horses aro laid up

ovory with soro
This can bo In a very largo

with sonso and caro.
A good horse collar Is tho main part

of tho nnd It be of
tho very best kind and fit tho
neck

Tho collar be kopt clean at
all times and tho
well and

Much dust and dirt nrlso In tho
fields nnd on tho roads tho
wnrm season, nnd thin Is nnd
hold on tho moist and shoul
ders and there to form hard

and
tlmo the collar Is put on tho

horse it bo for thoso
and If any nro found

thoy bo and
away.

After each day's work, In
wnrm bathe and clean thot

with a of warm
salt and soda.

Hot wator Is ono of tho host known
for
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produced averago

JjjJfi creamery

'ada nrst-clns- s butter.

lncomoaKNimvH Missouri
farmors report income

lie

1B0 to $100 a cow every year, and
thoso flguros do not include tho In

come from tho salo of caiVos, and pigs
fed on tho sklm-mllk- . "Hut," Bnys ono.
"milking is a tromondous task." As

a matter of fact, it takes only sixty
hours, worth 16 cents an hour, to
mlllc n cow twice a day for ton
months.

Tbe IIuur Crop.
Tho annual honoy crop of Maryland

is 1.000.000 pounds, which 1b an aver- -

ago of only 20 pounds to each hive of

bees. Prof. Thomas B. SymonB of tho
Maryland Agricultural College bollovos

that tho average production or eacn
. . AM ire i n iaawarm snouia ho iiuw ,i

pauada.

Illllcr Milk.
Bitter milk may originate from two

sources. The flrnt source Is dopendont
upon the cow, whilo tho second Is duo
to tho growth of bacteria In tho milk
after It has been drawn. Tho differ
enco between theso two classes of bit-
ter milk is that tho first has a do
cldcdly acid tanto when freshly drawn
while tho socond class is nweot whon
taken from tho cow, but tho bittorness
occurB after standing for a short tlmo
and Increases in Intensity, flitter
milk when produced in tho uddor may
result from improper feeding with
such of our Colorado herbs as luplnoa
artemlsla nnd tho like, or with tho
raw Swedish turnips, cabbages, etc,
Bitter milk may bo observed during
tho Inst stage of lactation and has fol
lowed tho infection of ducU with bac
torla which act on tho protelds as an
enzyme, converting them Into peptones
nnd other products to which tho bit--

tor tasto is probably duo. Field and
jarm.

A Uacful Illr.l.
A family of barn owls will number

from three to seven birds. It Is dlfll
cult to believe what a lot of vermin
and rodents a family of owls will con
numc. An old owl will capturo as
much or more food than
dozen cats In a night Tho
owlets aro always hungry. Thoy
will cat their weight In food every
night and moro If thoy can get
It A case is on record In which a
half grown owl was given all the mice
it could cat. It swallowed eight ono
right after another. Tho ninth fol
lowed all but tho tall, which for some
tlmo hung out of the bird's mouth.
Tho rapid digestion of birds of prey
Ib shown by the fact that in threo
hours tho llttlo glutton was ready for
a second meal nnd swallowed four
more mice. If this can be done by a
single bird what effect must a whole
family of owls have on tho rodents of
a community?

I'ure Witter Ir Conrirnn(lon.
In tho big desert of Chill there 1b

a considerable amount of brackish
water, but no water that either human
beings or stock can drink. Science,
however, says tho Los Angelos Times,
has come to tho nid of thlB rainless
section of the country in the form
of nn ingenious desert waterworks,
consisting of a series of frames con
taining 20,000 Bquaro feet of glass.
The, panes of glass aro arranged In
tho shnpo of a V, and under each
pane is a shallow pan containing
brackish water. Tho heat of tho sun
evaporates tho water, which condenses
upon tho sloping glass, nnd. made
puro by this operation, it runs down
into little channels at tho bottom of
tho V and is carried away into tho
main canal. Nearly a thousand gnl
Ions of fresh water Is collected daily
by this means.

Converantlun of Ilcea.
In an article on beos and ants by

Gaston Bouwer in tho Rovuo Hob-
domadaire tho writer contends that
these insects carry on conversation
among themselves and that, while this
is done by menns of their feelers, they
are not entirely dopendent upon them
"A whole colony," says Mr. Bouwer,
'In an anthouso or a beehive often
responds instantaneously to a signal
which mny have been given without
contact. It is interesting to see an
ant laborer for whom a burden Is too
heavy go to a fellow, make a sign or
glvo a certain touch with his feeler,
nnd then sea tho second Insect Join
tho first in lifting or moving the ob
ject."

If Tblnifa Were Itevcracd.

Hi!

lit
Moral: Respect tho feelings of

your horses and protect them from
flics. Farm, Stock and Homo,

Scoura In lMita.
Tho following remedy for scouring

in pigs is recommendod by a veterin
ary surgeon: Wash thoir feed troughs
thoroughly with hot water and soap.
Rlnso with cold wntcr and then wnsh
with soda and wator. Do this evory
morning. Thoir milk Bhould bo kept
as cool as possible and free from con-
taminating influences. Discontinue
thoir run on grass. Put a llttlo pow-doro- d

Biilphato copper In tho water
thoy drink not over two or threo
grains to each pig.

Strnulicrrlcn.
There aro threo common methods of

growing strawborrles In hills, in nar-
row matted rows or in wido matted
rows. We profor tho second method.
Arrango tho first strong runners by
hand, spacing thorn properly and se-
curing each one in placo with a little
bqM or n small stone. Then, whon
each row is full, cut off tho addi-
tional runners that may grow, Keop
tho ground hoed and cultivated until
lata fall. The finished row should not
ba wider than IS or 18 Inches,

Itnm'a Horn flonmla n Ttntm

brother.

Impression

TRUMPET CALLS,

Wnrnlns
tatUt Unredeemed.

through them.

bread

Tho best fitting
future work is

fidelity present
duty.

T O'Diorrow'a
shadow Is always
hoavior than to
day's burden.

overcomes
all mountains be
cause

It is nn unhealthy thing for n boy
to bo able to digest a man's religion

Heaven Ib bound to be a very far
country to tho man who can hato his

Thoro can bo no friendship with the
Savior without fellowship with His
sorrows.

It Ib tho religion you wear as a
cloak that la soon worn out and
threadbare.

Tho depression many is
due to people who want to mako an

A peculiar look of wisdom belongs
to tho man who discovers tho holo
a dough-nut- .

Tho church pessimist takes a bite
tho oven before speaking on the

of life.

in

it

of

in

at

Crooked paths come from trying to"

walk to heaven while looking on the
other country.

The church that "has no placo for
the child-lif- e will have no place in tho
Hfo of tho man.

Some men think they are called to
tho ministry because they have a Ilk
Ing for fried chicken.

for

Lovo

seos

The best proof that you havo had a
glimpse of Heaven is that you are try.
ing to make earth like it

You can never get tho temperature
of a church to go up when tho folks
are talking ono another down.

Lots of peoplo believe In walking
with God on the rest day and working
for themselves tho rest of the daya.

, THE BENTLEY BABY.

In tho summer of 1887 Holman
Bentley, accompanied by his wife and
child, made a steamer Journey on the
Upper Congo, In Africa. Sir Harry
Johnston, in his book entitled "George
Grenfell and tho Congo," recounts the
result of the Journey and the Import
ant part played by the Bentley baby
Tho party went through tho Bolobo
district, which at that time had be
come excessively hostile to Europeans,

The temporary station of the Congo
State had been burned to tho ground
tho chief, Ifakn, was dead, and when
tho steamer Peace, bearing the Bent- -

leys, arrived in August, it was rough
ly ordered away. Before sheering off,
however, nn idea occurred to Bentley.
Taking advantage of tho steamer's
halt, his wife and nurse were giving a
bath to the Bentley baby.

As If by accident, the little white
child was held up in view of the angry
nnd excited people. Suddenly a hush
fell on the assembled throng, gradual
ly giving wny to a shout of delighted
surprise.

A few minutes nfterward. In re
sponse to urgent Invitations to come
on shore, tho Bentley baby. In a dainty
white dresB, wbb being paraded
through the town, nursed and dandled
by warrior after warrior, till his
snowy frock was reddened with cam
wood dye or stained with greasy black
marks from those who had stained
their bodies with oil and soot.

Mrs. Bentley was equally an object
of interest and admiration, as sho was
tho first white woman who had ap-

peared in thoso regions. Up to that
tlmo the white man had been looked
upon as a sort of unnatural creature,
who was not bred and born like ordi-
nary human beings, a eeml-supern-

urnl bolng without a mate. Tho Bent-
ley baby practically created the mis
slon station of Bolobo, which bos en
dured ever since.

Tho Wiill-lap- cr Mnn.
Oh, I'd sing you a song of the wail- -

paper man,
Who's with us once again,

Who comes with tho flies and who ev
erywhere hies

With his ladders and buckets ten;
I'd sing of tho enso with which brio-a- -

brao breaks
At tho soft gontlo touch of his hand,

I'd sing of thd Joy which It seems that
ho takes

In upsetting a Jardlnloro stand:
I'd sing how ho figures tho cost of a

Job
To n dot (except extras worth ten).

Of his tracks In tho hall and paste
buckets tnat fall.

And tho way tho now rug nppears
then;

Oh, I'd sing of tho wonderful litter ho
leaves .

And tho household ho puts In a
fuss

YeB, i I'd sing of him now if I didn't
somehow,

Havo to pubs up nil singing to cuss.
Kansas City Times.

Ilia Colora.
"What aro your college colora?"
"Well." answered Farmer Corntnn.

sel. "Josh has figured so strong in
hazing an' football, I should say thoy
must bo black and bluo." Washington
a tar.

It's simply ImnoBslbla to lovn n.w
neighbor as thyself Jf ho is an ama
teur cornet player,

Even a college education can't da.
prtve somo young men ot their good
aansa.

Old Favorites

Tim Old Ornnlle Stole.
'i have como from tho mountains of tho

old Granite State,
Whoro the hlllB aro so lofty, magnifi-

cent and great;
I hnvo left kinflred aplrlts In tho land

of tho bltst
When 1 bndo them adieu for tho far

distant West '
OhJ thy mountains. Oh! thy valleys,

in my oKi native State.

Oh, thy hills and thy valleys aro sa-

cred to mc.
No matter what in lands of others I

may see,
I may view scones as sunny, as fair

and as smooth,
Then I'll think of my cottage that

stands In tho grove;
OhI my childhood. OhI that homo-stea- d,

In my own native State.

When I think of the fair one who once
was my pride,

As sho roved among tho mountains so
close to my side,

Then I sigh for tho days that will
never come back.

For she sleeps on tho shore of the
bold Morrimac.

Ohi that loved one. Oh! that grave-
yard In. my own native State.

A moth-- r dear I've lost; she's gone to
the grave;

She was the dearest blessing that God
ever gave.

Now I go to the spot where burled Is
the loved,

And I -- eem to hear her singing with
the angels above.

Oh! my mother; I bless her ashes. In
my own native State.

nnllnd 8lama,
I knew by the smoke that so gracefully

curl'd
Above tho green elms that a cottage

was near.
And I said. "If there's peace to be

found in the world.
A heart that was humble might hope

for it here!"

It was noon, and on flowers that lan
gulsh'd around

In silence reposed the voluptuous
bee;

Every leaf was at rest and I heard
not a sound

But the woodpecker tapping the hoi
low beech tree.

And "Hero in this lone little wood."
exclalm'd.

"With a maid who was lovely to soul
and to eye.

Who would blush. when I praised her.
anl weep if I blamed, "

How blest could I live,, and how calm
could I diet

"By the shade of yon sumach, whose
red berry dip'

In the gush of the fountain, how
sweet to recline,

And to know that I sigh'd upon Inno-
cent lips,

Which had .lever been sigh'd on by
any but mine!"

Thomas Moore.

CHEMISTRY 4,600 YE ASS AGO.

Employed by Cblneae In Care of
Dlaenae The Phlloaophcr'a Stone.
Yu Tung Kwai, a Chinese delegate

to the chemistry congress, read an
interesting paper before a section of
tho assembly yesterday on the chem-
ical industry of China. Alchemy, he
said, was known in China at least
2,700 before Christ, and China still oc-

cupied an Important position In regard
to the chemical industries of the
world.

The principal object of the. practice
of alchemy 4,600 years ago, he said,
was the cure of disease. Efforts were
also made to evolve a preparation
somewhat analogous to tho philoso
pher's Mone, the result attained being
known as gold pills.

Metallurgical work and dyeing were
known In China from time immemo
rial, while tho processes of making
gunpowder, paper, glass and porcelain
all originated in the same country,
while it is admitted that tho Chinese
ot tho Seventh century had a clear
knowledgo ot oxygen.

"Circumstances in China." Bald the
lecturer, "havo now changed. Since
China has been known for thousands
of years to be an agricultural country
and to possess an enormous wealth of
undeveloped minerals, attention has
naturally been directed to tho studv
of theso two branches of applied
science.

"A board of agriculture and Indus.
tries has been instituted, comnosed of
different bureaus, each bureau manag
ing somo department, Buch as land
surveying, mine surveying, irrigation
work, etc. Having its headquarters In
Pekin, tho affairs of each province aro
controlled directly by provincial exec
utive committees, and shortly, It is
believed, government experimental sta.
tlons will bo established. Also in
the formation of chemical socletiaa
provincial societies havo been formed,
which will constltuto sectional
branches. Agricultural aocletinn tnn
aro being formed in good numbers, and
tho last few years have witnessed th
establishment of 'commercial guilds.'

A cnaractorlatlo feature about thn
teaching system ot China Ib that chem-
istry, together with mathematics, in
a compulsory subject in tho elemnntArv
Bchoola. This Is insisted upon, not
only that tno pupll'B mind may bo
trained, but also that the young stu-
dent may acquire Bomo elementary
knowledgo of natural nhenomenn."
London Standard.

Women SSV na monn Ihlnm ii... j " . .i,QU u ug
men as thev nun thlnV nt in n..vu- -. :r i'uuhs,but in public men aro always compli-
menting tho women.

TALK BIOH OUT OF RICHES.

Critic Ure Crltlclam nn Mail
KTeeilre Weapon of llio Poor.

Everything to-da- y doponds upon

talking. It is futllo to sentimentalize
about tho vanity of speech or tho ty

of action, llko poor Carlylo.

There la no action that wo can profit
ably perform toward a millionaire, ex-

cept strangling him. If wo can, at
every afternoon tea or society dinner,
say everything that is calculated to
mntrn thn wnalthv neoolo present fool

very uncomfortable, wo shall havo

done all that Is Immediately practic-

able and shall not have lived in vain,
G. K. Chesterton says in Hampton'a
Magazine.

Thus, If I wcro an American, I

should turn off every conversation un-

til it came Into collision with tho sub-

ject of the trusts. If a young lady
began speaking to me and said: "Have
you seen the Velasquez at Vienna?" I
should reply (untruthfully), "Oh, yes

magnificent when he worked In oils
which reminds me that this oil trust

" and so on. If the hoBtess said
with a smile, "Will you carvo tho
duck?" I should answer with unscru-

pulous enthusiasm, "Oh, I am quite at
home with tho cold steel; in fact, tho
steel trust, etc." And if at last peo-

ple began not to want me at dinner
parties, and timid conversationalists
fell back on the weather. I should
cry, "Have they yet started a sun
trust, a wind trust, or a sea trust?
That Beems to me much healthier
than But you quite under-

stand.
After I had done this for a year or

two, even the trusts (though, as their
name implies, full of innocent confi-

dence) might have begun to suspect
me.

There is indeed another reason why
we must to a great extent rely (for
the present), on speech rather than
action in our dealings with the mon-

strosities of modern wealth. Unless
our action is mere lynching (and I
would never deny that there Is some-

thing to be said for that), instead of
what one callB political, it will not bo
action against the very rich, but in
their favor. They hold all the han-

dles of the political machine; and for
tho purpose of any prompt action they
have only to move the handles. That
the poor could conquer the rich at
last I believe, because I believe In
God and also in man. But that the
rich could conquer the poor by 8:30

evening I am quite certain.
The whole press would bellow tho
same tune over a million breakfast
tables.

The servants of the rich would have
run a million errands, the solicitors
and agents of the rich would have
struck a million bargains, before the
ordinary stonebreaker had even found
his pickax. The poor are sure but
Blow.

Add to this that worst and wildest
work of modern science (more blas-

phemous than Its denial of God) Its
invention of scientific war. The ser-

geant would obey the captain, the sol-

dier would obey the sergeant and the
democracy would He dead about the
streets before soldier, sergeant or cap-

tain had realized that they were all
obeying a swollen and cynical

Wit of the Youngsters

Little Ethel (aged 3) Turn on,
gwanma; supper Is weady. Grandma

Why, dear, you mean breakfast,
don't you? Little Ethel 'Es, tourse I
does, but I tan't say It

Little Myra had been to parties on
three consecutive days. "Oh, mamma,'
she cried, on her return from the
third, "Just think, I've had ce cream
three times in congestion."

Anxious Mother Harold, don't you
know those are bad boys across the
street for you to play with? Llttlo
Harold Yes, mamma; but don't you
know thnt I'm an awfully good boy for
them to play with?

"Well, Bobby," said the minister
who was making a duty call, "what
do you Intend to be when you grow
up?" "An orphan," promptly replied
Bobby, who was still suffering from a
dose of parental discipline.

A Sueceaaful Expedient.
A certain prominent minister was

compelled not long ago to glvo strict
orders that, while ho was ane-nn-A-

in the preparation of his sermons,
his young aon must be kent reason- -
ably quiet In Bplte of thlB. however.
there arose one morning a most as
tonishing noise of banging and ham-
mering, which seemed to Indicato that
tne steam-heatin- g pipes wero beinir
knocked to pieces. Hurrying out of
his Btudy, the minister encountered
his wife. ,

"My dear, what in the world
Bobby doing?" ho asked.

"Why, ho is only boatlnc on

is

tho
radiator downstairs." was tho snmn.
what surprised reply.

"Well, ho must ston It" th min.
later said, decidedly.

"I don't think ho will harm
dear," hta wife answered soothing
"and It is the only thing that will
keep him quiet." Harper's Weekly.

Shrewd Scheme.
Traveler in Tarlor Car Porinr ih.i

man in front will give you a quarter
tor ausiing mm off, won't ho?

porter Yesslrl"
"Well, I'll give you hnlf anl!.

leave the dust on him nnd nnr hm.h
It off onto mo." Somervillo Journal.

It.


